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I hereby apply for •�• membership in the Society of "WIRELF.SS PIONEERS" (•)
and certify that I meet membership requirements for classification marked
below, by having held a commercial U.S. Gov•t. operator's licenee and having
been employed as a wireless(radio) telegrapher at a ship or shore station,
handling commercial traffic by c.w. code. (Military operators are eligible if
they can document service at stations which have handled a sizable volume of
"PG" traffic). I agree to furnish records or documents if requested by the
Membership Committee. I agree to keep my address current at all times and
acknowledge failure to do so will be sufficient grounds to drop my membership.
(*Short title).
Signed ......•............................ _Date ............. .

SPARK GAP PIONEER
- (Servic� prior to 1915

VET.li:lu\N.
- (Service 1926 to 1935 incl.

PIONEER
- (Service 1915 to 1925)

PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATE
- (Service after 1935)
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Name ship/stn

Call

Navy or military assignment where ''PG" traffic handled (attach documentation)
SHIP OR SHORE STATION/S WHERE YOU HAVE SERVED:
TO

FROM
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SHIP /SHORE STN.

1
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/J n-n-r:.
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FROM

TO

NAME SHIP/SHORE STN.
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(Additional - use reverse side.)
AMATEUR ACTIVITIF..S
FIRST CALL

-----

DATE _____ PRESENT CALL ____ WORK FREQUENCIES

RADIO ORGANIZATION YOU BELONG TO:

CQD 1 ers CLUB? (Those who have sent CQD or SOS and/or abandoned ship)
(Circumstances on reverse side)
NAME SHIP ________ DATE SOS

MEMBER

11

------

WILL YOU SEUVE AS OFFICEU OR DIRECTOR ON BOARD OF GOVC:RNORS IF NOMINATED?
(Please use reverse side or additional S¼x:11 11 sheet/a fo r additional biogranhical
data. We may use in future issues of "PORT 0 1 CALL" et cetera)
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Date first liscense Date assigned 1st ship
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RESUME of GORDON H. F'ASCOE
I.r 'l'HE FIELD OF \1 ELES.3 T21LEG-:APHY.
,

6-13-68

The best thi•g I ever did w.s to join the Navy �t the outbreak of
"Jorld W-.r I. The traini•g I received i the Broo.kly• N«vy Ro.die
School o�d later .t Harvard started me on a c-.reer i• CommUAic�tions
which I h· ve followed to the present date. ihea aisch-.rged fron the
N.vy there were few jobs ope• to the "veter.ns", but in my c.i.se there
w-.s the Merchant Mari•e in need of wireless operators. My first ship
was the Sa• Ramon, � little steam schooAer ru•ning between New Orleaas
aRd Mexic.n porte. Even in those days, authors were vriting there was
•o longer roma•ce in the sea, however they should h�ve s�iled in some
of the tramp steamers to �hich I was assig•ed. When I was welcomed
aboard the.Sa• Ramo iA my case it was �ike goimg to sea in a life boat
after� teing use-ti" to &val b.ttle wagons. O•e very interesting
. experieace happened during the Villa revolutiorr. Villa realizi•� his
troop movements were being reported by the Federal radio stations,
sent comma•do units to each radio st.tioa on the outskirts of the cities
.nd shot -.11 the oper;.tors. Mexico ;..sked the U.S. to help them out until
they could train othesa. Always being a sucker for volunteering I
fou•d myself in the Mexican N-.vy aboard the Coaverted Cruiser "JALISCO".
Life w-.s really esciting on this cruise, v.ith several brushes with the
Villist.� while ev-.cu-.ting civilians from danger poi•ts. I worked the
Oil T • .n.ker circuit .-bo.-rd the".Ampetco"and"W-.lter JeJlD.i:ags'! The 1-.tter
we.a.t o• .. reef i• the Caribe.i.•.
Then there • the "Shooters Isl.-.•d"
Wh.i.ts in a n.i.me; we h.d . first cl�ss muti•Y off the mole in Ge.llo-.. We
h.d to subdue a unruly section of the crew by the use of fire.rms.
The "mutineers" wound u i.n the c.tlaboosa i» It-.ly. The last ship -.s
of .11 thill.g& • molasses tanker, New Orleans to Cub.ut ports. Pith hot
weother ••d no refrigeration aboard, the food was rough, and when I
broke out with scurvy, I figured I h.d it. I fi�ured I would go i•
for railro.i.diig, but my ctpplic.i.tions went un.-nswered. The day �fter I
signed .. two ye.i.r contract with the United Fruit Comp.i.ny I received
telegrams from three railro.i.ds to come in for a test, but they c.-me too
late. After worki•� some of the WNU New Orle.B.s circuits, I was off
for the tropics ••d worked at the Honduran SLations at Puerto Castilla
-.nd Tegucigalpa. I bee.me "'hief Operator of Tegucigalpa • re:.lly high
powered station for those days.
I might have bee• down there yet,
except I contracted m�ligna�t m.laria twice, and the doc said the third
time would kill me, so up to the hospit;..l i• New Orle·ns they sent me.
It w�s here I learned of th� Bureau of Air Commerce and the chai• of
radio telegraph stations maint�ined :.long the .i.irw.-y. I secured ••
assignment with my first st.tion Bellefonte, Pennsylva iiil. I worked .t
m.i.ny of the Airways stations throughout the country, finally winding up
in the Regional Office -.t Se.ttle. After � life of travel, during which
I had met a wonderful girl named Ver-., we really settled dowa �nd raised
our f-.mily, Douglas and Bonnie. Whe:a. during .an economy move by the
CAA, I w.i.s transferred to Los Angeles, rdther than disru·t things, I took
an e.-rly retirement from �over ment ss-vice and -.pplie to the Boeing
Company for employment, where you will fiRd me tod-.y, but not for long,
cut still in CommunicatioAs.
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